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Theatre. enoritaBoTO bontinu 53 to delight tl
visitors at the Adclpli'. i The bill is oi-- e

of the jnpst attractive mu'a lias yet been Gffered.

Besides the dancing, Messrs, Qf.EEXE and CiunU3
ami Mrs. Qreilve miDcarln the nlavs. which alone

t i .T 4

oughto.fill the house.

W . ESFhifiieiTdaof RobtB. Castleman ere in- -

vited'to'aUeridthefuneralof htsvnle, Anxie noon?,
from (tie GhrisUaa Church at 11 o'clock A.
M. Dfvine service by Rev. J. U. Ferguson.

Couuekcmi. InsShance CompasV. See the call

of the Commissioners of this company for a meeting
of the stockholders, on the oth April, for the pur
pose of organizing the company

1ST" V'c understand that many of the delegates

appointed by the Governor to the commercial con

vention at Charleston have applied for formal cre-

dentials. This is unvtonessarv. A COPV of the

paper containing iheir names is ample authority;

and the labor of issuing separate credentials would

be too great to be imposed upon the Governor, es

pecially as his action in the matter is extra-oflicia- l,

and in compliance with the request of the friends

of the convention.

Sasta Axnaaxd the Gadsden-- Treaty; Signor
Atocha has arrived at Washington from Mexico,

charged, it is said, with an important mission to
Gen. Almonte, tlie Mexican minister, the purport
of which is that he is to spare no efforts to secure

, the early ratification of the Gadsden treaty, and

that, for this purpose, he is vested with full au-

thority to agree to any modifications that may be

proposed, without losing lime to consult the home

government-- The New Orleans Bte, referring to

the powers said to be conferred upon Almonte,

says:
Should the treat v mss the Senate, Almonte is

rearrred immediately to transmit one million of
dollars of the amount to be paid by the United
Stati's'to Signor Rafael, Mexican Consul at New
York, who, supplied with this large sum, will em-

bark forthwith for Spain. His mission will be to
engage a competent staff of experienced oflicers
for tlio Mexican armyor rather lor that portion of
it which is under the eye of, and devoted to Santa
Annu. The latter hopes that when the lime shall
arrivs for him to don the imperial purple, his

will be so thoroughly disciplined by
theii Spanish commanders, as easily to put down
any .attempts of the citizens to interfere wilh the
execution of his piojects.

? - ,

Crr.n or TincLnvr Small-i-o- x, Scarlet JFeveh

and Measles. The following recipe was originally

furrr-dic- by Mr. L. Lirkin, member of the Royal

College of Surgeons, who vouches for it as a "Mcdi-cinejh- at

will effect a revolution in the healing art,

as h gards the prevention and cure, not only of

snialbpox, but also of measles and scarlet fever,

howi-ve- r malignant the type."
Oa the first appearance of fever and irritation on

ushering in attacks, whether occurring in families or
large communities, the sul joined mode of treat-

ment should at once be entered on. Take one
grain each of powdered foxglove or digitails, (val-na- bl

1 in the ratio of its greenness the dark should
r. jected,) and one of sulphate of zinc, (this arti-

cle i commonly known as white vitriol.) These
slioi.ld be nibbed thoroughly in a mortar, or other
convenient vessel, with four or five drops of water;
this done, noggin, or about four ounces more,
will some sy nip or sugar, shonld be added. Of this
mixture, a table-spoonf- should be given to an
adult, and. two teaspoonfuls to a child, every second

hour, until the symptoms of disease vanish.
Tims conducted, convalescence, a3 if by magic,

will result. The action of themedicino is thus ex-

plained. The herb, by its febrile qualities, lys hold

of the fever, which it 'immediately strangles, while

the zinc acts the part of a tonic, instantly restoring
equilibrium.

It may, however, be necessary further to note,
that should the boivel3 become obstructed in the
progress of the di?ease, (an evil in no wise com-moii'- O

then a drachm of the compound powder of
jala;, formed bv two parts cream of tartar with one
of j:ilap, and "one t rain of the herb treated as

above, formed into a pestil with syrup or sugar,
should be given aii adult, and half the quantity to a
chi'.L This simple medicine shuts out every other
drug or form of treatment whatever, as totally

if not pernicious.

Nanufacturikg Prmio Opinio. It is said that

the violent opponents of the Nebraska bill in new
Yoik city last week, concocted a scheme, which fell

through, intended to show that the fugitive slave

law cannot now be enforced in that city. The de-

tail of the scheme, which have leaked out, are said

to bo as follows :

"A black man had been hired to play the part
of .1 'fugitive slave' and a white man was engaged

to act the part of a Southern claimant The Afri-

can was to run through the streets into the Park,
tin; claimant and one or two other sham Southern-

ers aller him. Arrangements were made for a
mob to assemble, set the 'darkey' free, and menace

the 'claimant' with a coat of tarand feathers, which

process wa3 to Ik? avoided, by the whiie man taking
to his heels, in turn. The black man, however, at
the eleventh hour, became frightened at the part he

w:t3 to play, and backed out, so that the whole

scheme exploded."'

A Disconsolate Widow. Less than five weeks
died after brief ill"a young man in MeJford a

and interesting wife. Theikss, leaving a young
fair one mourned his early decease, but her grief

was not such as often crushes the life blood Irom

the heart Her weeds gave a new charm to her

b auly -s- he won the heart of a sympathizing friend,

and tempered her grief by listening to his tale of

love, and on Tuesday last the pair were married.

The grass has nut yet bi'gtm to spring upon her
late husband's grave. lioitoii Cliron.

Widows' grief am short lived. Once upon a time,

runs an Oriental story, a young and lovely woman
was called upon to mourn the death 01 her loru.

As she loved him in life with all the fervor of
adoration, her grief at his decease was violent and
inconsolable. She filled the air with complaints;

herself the most wi etched of women; and
in the intensity of her grief made a vow that she

should wed no new lord till the stream which ran

by her bower should reverse its course. A few

v ceka after she was observed busily engaged in

Hamming up the ttiemn!
Goldsmith, in tho "Citizen of the orld, relates

s similar story-- . A lady on the death of her hus-btn- d

vowed that she would not marry another till

the "'rave of her first loved, personally moistened

ly her own and the tears of heaven, should have

become dry. Not many days after, the dear crea-- 1

ire was seen vigorously fanning the grave, in or- -

r that it might beeomj the sooner dry.

l'KOtJI.AM.VTION.
1 XDIi r. Y J OUXSOX,

C f the State of Tennnessee.

To all wlio .h:ill -- ee these presents :rccting:
11 lix bevn made known to me thata

WllEltK.VS, UltiGS, AKCHEIAIOS I1UOUES,
mi.l r..IL.V O. AMiKRSOS. cliarced with liavinc commit--

u r,ml ami attniciim. asult. wilh intent to kill, on or
-- l.mil tlia lirt dav t IVbriurv. Kil. 1111011 the ierson of
ilemlern llillei.of our comity of Williamson, have lied

i'm iii.riee and are iv riiunii).' at tarne.
Kow, lheicfoiP, I. Axiiukw Jouvsox, Governor as afore-na'-

liv virtue f tlie jimver iind Hiillioritv in nie vested, do
lierc'bv oiler a reward ..f FIVE IlllNltltClI DOLLARS to
any pcrrim or persiwK w no may oppruiiend Hie said lugi-i-

nr a iironortiouato pall l sjnd lewanl for the appre.
li..iwi.mol"nnv one orinore ot tl.em, utid deliver them or
...ii..,ri ihmii to tho Sberitx or.Imlor tifiur ciinntvof Wil
liamnn, in order that justice 111 that behalf may be had and

. . n 1 , .
in lesmntmv mic-ic- t nave Hereunto set
mj hand and caused Hie liieat Seal of the
SUle 10 lie uiiicu at .um uie, on tne 'join
Jay ofMarch.lbM.

ANDREW JOHNSON.

llv the Governor,
' V. 1!. A. Kamev, becreiary ol.Stato,

nESCRIITIOX.
Oideon Rigjs is about tilt v years of age about five feet

ten inches high -b- UcK ll.nr. s.lguut uiay iiuer uars.
about lOOunds --speaks slow

Arc!ie!eiHlIu',""i,abo,lt "" vcars l,,ll-ab- oul MX

f.t liich-an- dy hair and beard --weighs about 175 iK.unds.

EiraO AnJern is about years of age-ab- out six
black luirand whiskers, hair

worn long .nod whiskt-r- heavy -b- lack eyes-- has a down

look, and weigh about K0 luiida.
inarSS '." t Manner copy tunes.

TTOIl I.OinSVII.I.K.-TH- E NEW
H .n.l dondi.l steamer VM. (IARV1N.

ii t Master, will leave for tlieK
-- 11 ;n,.,r,Hi-t- P nnrls. on WEDMiDAl. ihe

9th in, at 5 o'clock 1 . M. For gP
on board, or to H.

marSG.jSfgi AEmt

SPECIAL.XQT-IGES- ;

Dr. McLane'a Venaiiatrr-- .
During! practice of morothantweritVve.nf; nr. MrTin

bad attended daomersl-I- e patients sfSfctedwlth (Trerriform
of worm dliue.aad u inrtnV.j .JLtt.., .!. l.i Alf3
" " ouiKOrerT or Term n dm.

Uroyer, certain In its effects; thoresuit of hUUborsls .tho A
mcrlcan Wora Spaclilc, W beforefthe ipub'HeSw&YAw

..vi-u- j nus, ana may be given alike- t ejjildren ,jr the
.50, pr.io ut ajeaauult; it purge .mliaiT.and

subdues fever," andidealroiiworitjritS Invarlabft Kceeu.It Is easy of admlnistrallon,.-an- as Itdoea'iioticoataln mer
cury in any form whateTor.no, restriction. are' ncceuarr
with regard to drinking cold water, nor; Is it capable of doingj

ishi injur w uifl wuuoiaat uhui. JXu mcroaioie Dllsi.t
ber of worms have been e impelled. bjr this grealririnifoge.--

ICpPurehMeriwMplesja be careful toask'for Dltv'Wi- -
LANE'S CELKBlUTK0'VERMIF0Oan4takeWrieIle.f
All rtlhftr Vrmlfl t In rnmnrlAn a'A 'waVHi 'm-J .wMaawa( HU 1 JUUICB JltM'Lane'igenulne vermifuge, also-M- s celebratedLlyer Puis,--

i.&uuuK Vs jum uu rospociaoie urug iijrfj iclne .United
States and Canada.

Bold wholesale and reUil byall. the principal ;DruggjU"
ana country mercnanu throughout the United States; '

marl '51 lm ' ''
it. n. Pnmm. r.i.i .. . .... .' t

Is well known to possess the heating,
penetratlng,and slimuUtiag proierties.'and br ia cromct.
noss in effecting cures', which prerlously had resisted all.oth- -'

ermedlcinej, administered bylho most scientific physicians,
has placedit'far beyond any similar rerajdy eror lu'trodiic-e- d

to the people of the United States. It stimulates the ab
aorbents to increased action, and thus enables nature to
throw offdisease it penetrates to the bone, addlngitrenglh
and actirity to the masclos ltis powerfully onodydo'-ahd- i

thereby allays nervous Irritation, producing a delightfully'
pleasing sensation through the whole framo. Owing to As'

remarkable anticeptle properties, It purities and'noutraiizes
mat poisonous, corrosive princlplo which renders old. ulcu-rou- s

sores so difficult to heal: It therefore is peculiarly a.
dapted to their speedy cure. This Un.inent from its jiene- -.

rating and strengthening qualities has. been found to be a
specific for Paralysis or Palsy. Whileswellines and. disease J
Joints, and In fact all complainUjinTqlTlijs tho. "lauscular
system, it bas cured cases or Khonmatism of twenty to
thirtyyear's standing, and affections of the Spine wherein
the entire spinal column was so crooked anif distorted, that
uioiKuicnicumunoiwaic or stand wlttiout artlflclal un.
pun. fluiuduui cases 01 rauynaro been cured whim tl.o
flesh had withered, leaving nothing but the' dried'-skin"4n-

bone, and tbe limbs totally without nto br reeling.-Fo- r

Children wilh Crounitls of Inestimable
bathed orer the throat and chesti If appHed.freely on tho
chest it never fails to give relief Jn the so rere Coughs.at'
tending Consumption, Asthma and Colds. It heals wounds
speedily will cure Scaldhead, Mange, etc. Planters 'nliil
farmers win find it a most valuable medicine to be arVliled
to Horses and Cattle for Sprains, Bruises, Lameness. Stiff
Joints, Sweenoy, Dry Shoulder, Wounds, Burns, Splint,
Chafes or Galli, .Hardened Knots onthe.fiesh, etc,

Lookout for Counterfeits I
The public are cautioned urilnst mniUr m,.ni.,f.:i

which has lately made its nppearjuce, called W. It, I'aiv
rell's Arabian Liniment, the moit dangerous ofall the s,

because his having tliu name of Farrell, nim- - will
bur it in rood faith, without the knnwls.l lTv iliiit-- i AiMinlap.
feitexists, and thejr will perhaps only discover theirerror
when the spurious mixture has wrought its evil effects.

The genuine article is manufactured only by IL Q. Far-rel- l,
sole inventor and proprietor; and wholesale .Druireist.

XO, 17 Alain Street. Peoria. Illinois, to wlinm nil nT,V;.,'
tions for Agencies must be addressed, lie sure ,vou iret it
wiui me letters 11. u. beiore r'arreira, thus-- U. (. i;AlU
KKLlS and his signature on the ivrmier. ail hiIihim ,,rn
counterteits. Sold by

KWI.V & imOTHEICS,;

J. P. DltOMUOOtiE,
U. U.SCOVEL.

and by retrularlv authorized a!?ents thro'upliniit ir;i.i
Slates. r ""v"

EfT" Price 25 and 50 cents, and $1 per bottle.
AUE.VfS WANTED in ln.n vill ,,n t

the United Slates, in which one is unt nlre,utv ottttltKiliui
Address IL O. Furrell as above, accompanied 'with good'
relereuce as to character, responsibility, Ac.

It. It. It, iu Ten Klinutes Cured the (lout.
Mr. M. Edgecomb,an English'gentteman.rasldlnein Ws.

vorly Place, New York, had been troubled with the rout for'
six weks. By the advice and consent of Ur'. Wheeler be
applied K. K. Kelicf. In ten minutes alter' thp first appli-
cation,! was free from pain, audhaa not suffered anyfarth-e- r

inconvenience. So, reader, it is with all acute pains K.
neuei actsiiKea cnarm; tliu moment it js applied, lite

most severe paroxysm of Neuralgia, Chills, Fevers. Rbeu'm.
atlsui.SIck Headache, Toolhaehe, Cramps, Spasms, Swelled
Joints, Weakness, and Pain in the Side are Instantly reliev.
eu.auume cause quickly removed. The ilrit symptoms of
pain, apply the Kellef, either InWrnallyor externally, and
you will be free from all further annoyance. In purchasing

K. Kellef, see that the signature of HAD WAY & CO . is
upon each bottle, and tho letters K. It. K. blown in the glass.
Tne genuine will Instantly stop the pain. Price, 2i cents '50 cents, $ 1 00 per box .

K. R. R. No. 2. HAD WAY'S ItENOVATING RESOLV
ENT. Pure blood, rich blooJ, aud hoa'llliy blood, will
course through the veins of every individual who will late
thlsKemedy. ltlsnotllke the Keady Keller it is' not ln- -
t.nded to euro the same class of diseases that the Kelfef is
recommended to cure. Nor will it Interfere in any manner
with the action of the Ready Belief. Each of the R. K. Re
medies are so prepared as to act harmoniously with each
other, and yet neither interfere wilh the other. The

the blood,and resolves aaj frontho solids
all diseased deposit;. It cures Ulcers,' ScroVa'la, Cancers,'
Tumors, Humors, Salt Rheum, &c. Price, $1 00 per "bot-

tle.
R. K. R. No. 3. .Had way's Regulators will regulste ev-

ery organ in the system. Tbey act upon tho liver, kidnevs,
bladder.stoniach, skin, and will free the bowels, from all cor-ru-

and putrid Humors. They cure Dytpcpsla, Liver
Indigestion, Fevers or aU kinds., One

or two Regulators will Insure a pleasant operation of the
bottles and a healthy digestion. l'rice,2j cents.

inarHVi

A WAHNIXG.
Delay not; harbor not in your mind that sentence ol

fools' philosophy, that a disease will get well of itself, or
that you can cure it with certain medicines for a few dollars.
Beware how you tamper wilh your general welfare.

Ye wild and vicious youths, why will ye persist in dosing
wilh the filthy natueatiny compounds daily .proffered, there-

by impairing your appetite and digestion and destroying
you mentally as well as physically, when you can be cured
with a few doses of pleasant medicines f

Ye rakes of every age aud condition, why will ye' sutler
and repine an J drag out a miserable existence, unfitted for
the enjoyment and even ordinary pursuits of life? You
who are thus annoyed and wish to be restored to health and
vigor by a treatment at once pleasant and ellectual, should
consult Dr. MORRIS. Ilis success in ekruhic diseases has
been greater than that of any other physician of his day.
Many who have been for years afflicted with disease orcon-sequenc-

resulting from excess have been restored to
health and vigor under his really scientific treatment

Should a personal interview be objectionable, state your
disease in writting enclose five dollars-addre- M Dr. W
11. MORRIS, through the I'ost-Offic- Nashville, Tenn., and
a package of medicines, securely put up, will be sent pri
vatelyand with dispatch, full directions therewith, and
no questions asked.

1'ersonslivingata distance, and afflicted with Scrofula,
Old Ulcers, Titter Cancers, Piles, Fistula in Ano, Grate
Strictures, Vlests, or any disease whatever of an aggrava
ted or malignant charter, can be cured at homo by consult,
ng Dr. Mobius, by letter, post paid, enclosing a fee.
Medicines pleasant and safe, can be sent per' moil to any
part of the United States.

Particular attention riven totlio treatment of female com- -

piaints. Indies who may be afflicted wilh Irreautaritks,
t lour AUius or W hxtes, rroUiptus UUrt or tailing of
we homo, wouia uo neil to lay aside nil lulse delicacy
ana promptly consult tne ur. tiORSS v aruastkd!

UlBce over Jlutual rrotection Insurance Utlice, Cedar St.
nearl'ust Office. Room, No. 14, up stairs. Inovfi. tf

Dr. .Horse's Invigorating Elixir or Cordial.
.Woman, whoso delicate, aid fragilo structure, Is pecu

liarly susceptible to disease, has cause to rejoice o er tliu
of this glorious renovator. There is not a phase

of sickness to which she Is liable, that it will not modify or
subdue. If a lack of vital energy prevents the consumma-
tion of the Nalion'shopcs, the Cordial will supply itdif
fusing a now and vigorous life through the torpid organiza-
tion, and crowning matrimonial hope with parental bliss.
Iflassitudo, emaciation, nervousness, menial depression,
and aguneraldullness of sono, render tho Maideu'slife a
burden to her, here Is a preparation wilt regulate, restore,

every delicate organ and fuiictio i Ii.volvedin her
aliment and send the warm blood freely conning through
her veins, opening as it were a now llfo to her. Unlike

other stimulants this pure vegelslls production produces
permanent exhlliratlou. its crrectsaro not evanescent. It
acts upon the constitution aud tho whole vital system. T

both sexes It Is InvaluiMe.
This Cordial Is put up, highly concentrated, In pint hot-lie- s.

Price three Jollsrs per battle, two rordvo dollars, six

for twelve dollars.
C. II. KINO, 1'roprictor,

19J Broadway, '' Vork.

Sold by Druggist, throughout the United Males, Canada,

and West Indie, and by W. F. C K A , Nile AtvuX, sue- -

ccsvjrto Cartwrrht and Ariinrni.g,cornor of .Market aud

llroud streets, XashilItf,Teuue'iiseo. i t
marl 'it Iiudtr Aw i
It is now the most Popular Alediciue And

win? brn., iil niHrl,ir to alt other preparations. We

challenge the world to produce a medldnojuperlor to "l)r
t'.Wllllanit' I'oliuoulc l!alam of Wild Cherry and Wood
Mantua,'' for the cure of Cougha, Coldi, Spitting of Blood,
Ilrouchltla, Croup, Hooping Cou;h, Consumption, and all
olhernffettioiucf the Chest and Lungs. It never falls to af
ford tho sufferer prompt and permanent relief. Read ad-

vertisement In another columu.
marl '11 iu

1IAVANNA LOTTa RY TICKETS.
THE Subscriber, Agent for the above, will be happy to

all orders sent him. The price of Tickets range
from $5 to $20 each. All communications strictly conf-
idential. ! JOHN HARVEY ,

Exchange Broker, .No. S3 Broad Street, Charleston, S. C.
feb22 lwlm ,

Hi

3 cocr a -
3 fe Africa .,

jNXtv--i orts. Jiarcn ua. ine steamer, Atnca. has
arrive'dr'rith'Elverriool' dates"to "th 11th. Ral

I'bficpftpnr'jK'e week, ilOO' bales;. OrleaM'fairj- -

t- - ; r 141 sy,- -t,

' mand moderate, prices favor buyers speculators
tooK OjUUU ana exporters 4,000 . oales.

Epurteen'Briifsh ships under Napier sailed, from
"Portsmouth on tlirv 11 f h for tho !Hlf!r Ti' iiVfl.-

rp5rt'edjtbai3,"
11c ior ianu service;- - aiiieu-tiee- ts are at liricos,
Hy. --iffihe'bnlkof tho'J3ritish.fleeti3 At Sebastopolj
jdoui neeta nave cruisers in; tne liiactaea;,

;The Greekinsurrection has subsided".

Oikcinxati, March 8. Mess, pprt, li,75all,87:
wuisKy.u., f

. - .

; New York, March 28rIlour declined to-J- I

cents; umo,
New Orleans, March 28. Municipal. iElections.

.The Independent Reformers elected, a majority
01 jour in tne city council. v: ;4

' There. was a erand 'procession honor
of "Mr. Fillmore. Tho principal streets were
tnrpugcil ana much coruiaiity exlnoiteu. Mr, iyll-mo- re

made a speech, on the jiublio square, JHe
was enthusiastically received,

New bnLEAXSjMarcliiS.Nobn. Cqrn.aaVahced
to ou; mess port, x,uuu at ia,ou.

COMMERCIAL.
Nxsayuxr, March 29.

Werficr mild and pleasant.
Tho jiver vKb falling last evening there is,! however;

an abundance of water for all classes "of boats.
Gottos There were only 49 bales sold yeaterdav at tho

following particulars: 35 at7J, 9 at S4, S atC and, 2 at
7 0S.

Tobacco At ttio different warehouses 14 hhds'were sold
as .follows..: 4,60, 5..00, 4 805 05, 5 C5, S ,45, 6 75, 5
40, 5 73, 5 CO, 5 05, 5 05, 5 55; 5 15.

STEAMBOATS.
--

. A.nitiYED.
March 27 Luella, AVaitsboro.

23 Cumberland Valley, Cincinnati
: ' 'DEPARTED. "

March 27 Americus, Pittsburg.
2S Lnella, Memphis.

. .Cumberland Valley, Cincinnati.

roit ST. LOUIS.
mHETegularpacket ALEOXA, CapUin

Miller, willlejve here Weduesday, the
2uth at o'clock. P. M.

mar21 A. ilAillLi'iO.N, Agent- -

TIME S'ATL'E Ol GKOCEKIES AT AUCTION,
--

f i'tllYfHART A IIOLLIXGSWORTH.

ON THURSDAYthe 30th inst, atlO O'clock; A. M;
will nlFer in front of bur Auction House, a verv

large. and exceedingly desirable stock of GROCERIES,
lOiupt iMfg in port as follows:
i!0O hhils Suga-r- nil prudes; 200 boxes Star Candles;
103 bus Haiti ore Rio Ucifee 25 " Sperm do.
SOJhbis Molasses; 50 '" Tallow do.
JOO hall bbls d; 200 " UarSoap;
M'bbls Ijoaf A crd bugar 500 kegs Na Is, best brands;

100 caks Soda;' 50 bbls Mackerel;
20 bags Ulack.I'epper; 500 reams wrapping- I'aper;
10'' Spice; 25 nests Painted Tubs;

lt0 doi Painted lluckets; 100 bbls Copperas;
CO bbls Vinegar; 10 casks Malaga Wine;

10e bbls Rectified Whiskv; 600 boxes ass'd Glassware; .

A L S O :
The'followinir list of brands of very desirable Tobacco.

which will be sold without reserve to close consignment:
25 boxes Morgan s nutmeg a. Tobacco;
10' do Gibb's Gold Leaf do do;
23 do Lewis Cass do do;
50 do Assorted biands, part extra tine;
23 do Slubbtefield's Gold Leaf Tobacco;

102 do Preston's No. 1, do;
CO do Peter Jloaz, A No 1, do;
fiC do do- - do' Hose Hud do;
CI do Tunnel's No 1 do;'

,.31 do O. Uoyd's Sweet do; , ,

25 do Cases.Cigars, fine brands.
Together with various other articles too numerous to'

piiblNh here.
TERMS All sums tinder $200 Cash: all sums over 1200'

nml under .'rt)0, CO days: ail sums over $500, 90 days.
Notes with approved endorsers payable in one of the City
Banks will be required.

Liberal privileges will be given on all articles offered.
marlS '54 HART A HOLL1NGSWORTH.

THOMPSON & CO.,
IRISH LISENS.

would now call the attention of our customers andWEthe nublic eenerallv to our stock of Irish Linens
, , , . , .. .' f. f 1 : T : r rnmaue expressly ior our saiea. Auiiciiwiiiugi.iiciiiui

c3 per yard, such aS is usually sold for G5 cts per yard; al-

so a very handsome Linen for 35 cts. peryatd, extra bea
w. Ourstock comprises 500 pieces ail qualities. We have
ato au excellent stock of Linen Sheetings, all qualities.

Hackaback TowcH, all qualities;
Medicated do do;
Turkish do do;
Russia do do;
Damask do do;

ltiid Eye Diaper. In this article we can furnish our cus-

tomers vuth any quality they may wish.
"

Linen Damask, for Table Covers a few very fine Linen
Damask Cloths. A few very fine Linen Damask Napkins;
Linens for Floorcloths; also Tea and Breakfast Table Cov-er-

colored. '
- hosiery:
We have now on hand an excellent assortment of real

English Hosiery :
- ' Ladies White, all qualities; .

do Harr do, clocked;
do Black do;
do Mixed do;
do Slate do;

Real Thread Hose Black and White;
Gentlemen's Brown, White, Blue, Mixedand Fancy Half

Hose.
Also Some Silk Half Hose, plain and fancy;

Misses' aud Children's Hose, all colors and qualities.
Boys' Half Hose, White, Brown aud Blue.

Marseilles Quilts;
IiOceBed Spreads;

do Tabic do.
mal7 THOMPSON A CO.

iXOSX. STEVENS. JO, T. .GIBSON.

STEVENS & GIBSOX.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCERS '

And Commission 31 e r c h,a 11 1 s ,f
No. 3 College Street.,
JUST RECEIVED.

10 hhds KmeSngar;
1 casks Fresh Rice;

10 nests Canny Pails;
10 do Oak Pails;

5 doz Calico Pails;
10 halt barrels Golden Syrup;
25 Baskets Excelsior Champagne;

1 casks Pint Castillion A Cos Brandy;
1 do Juice Port Wine;
1 , do Sherry do;

"
5 bbls Crashed Sugar;

- - . - 2 do Powdered do;
20 bushels Dried Apples;
10 do do Peaches
20 barrels Meshannoch Potatoes,

5 boxes sucrior Chewing Tobacco;
7600 JAP Delgado Lady Franklin Cigars;

For sale by
STEVENS A GIBSON,

mar23 '54 bo No. 3 College street.

A. C. OAUTER.H.It. MTEKS,

CARRIAGE WAREHOUSE.

subscribers have entered into rannersuip nr iiie
THE of buying nnd selling Eastern made Carria- -

ges, und nave taKeu ine. largo irareuumc u.--, iiii
Market st., formerly oecupied by Geo. li. """"I
the Nashville tnn.

We have now on hand a gooa assortment oi me tery
best quality of Carriages of every description and of the

latest styles. Mr. Myers has just returned from New York,
where he has selected u large stock of the finest Carriages

that ever run on four wheels, which will all be here in n

few weeks. Mr. Mversis well Known nere as one oi me

best Carriage Builders in t.e Stale.
The public are invited to call and examine the Stock be-

fore they buy. We will sell at ia very small profit, and
warrant the work oil good.

H. N. MYERS,
mar25'54- -tf n A. C. CARTER.

NEGRO BOY LOST.
oil" from our oflice on FRIDAY LAST,

WANDERED BOV named PETER, aged about

8 years black complexion, was bear-head- and bare-foote-

had on a blue Casinet coat and striped pants. We will give

a LIBERAL REWARD for the return of said BOY at our
ittlice. W e suppof-- uu i uuu " j "

r ho he belongs to. filial. DABB3 A I'ORPF.R.

tttANTED. Wanted to hire or buy a. likely Negro

VV Gir fiom nin to twelve years of age for such, a

rood cash price will be given. particulars, enquire ai
BroadJ. G A C, KUUKKTSUA S uoniectipnary, o, zi

street. mar8 5i 2w

our;ar coo hhds liouisiana Sugar all grades, in

OStore and for sale by W. II. GOROO.N AVU.

sale by mar22 W. H. GORDON A CO.

600 kegTShoenberger's Nails all sizes,for sale
NbT mar V. H. GORDON A CO.

HACK SALT H00 bogs tineSackSi.lt for salertoar
W. H. GORDON A CO.O rive per Iroquois by

inar22 '54

SOAT 100 boxes Pre'cott A Co, Rosin Soap,
tr sale b nur22 W. H. GORDON A CO.

OTA IX CANDI.ES 125 packages Wcrk & Co.Star

O Candles, in wholes, halves
0 ga

ii nVKlt SKEU- - barrels Pennsylvania Clover

tf Seed,for sale to arriveper Americus by

.1 JIU PCit'r EE ,v oacs o toueo iur iw,cnnunnv CO.
I 1. nar K. llOWara. DV "

mar22'5L
rccorved !0 bbls St. Louis Flour. . For sale by

JUST BTEWARr A WEAKLEY.

'Tnar3

Y"N WEDNESDAY vAND, THURSDAY, March 29tb,
arSa.rMi'rnt w4ifph 'tinifl anil nlace. 1 sAnll

: 'greater varietyof GOODS than csn ba'fouinl ia house- , . , . 1 1 f . . . tr r.... t , ,
anv:

v .p efc, cuusisting 01 jry uotnis, nuru ., iiats, .ocnnels,
iei MyStock being so largb.l shallonly enumerate Some
01 tne leading articles, jo witr

'. Blne.'Bfown and black Cloths Fancy Satinetfs. of all cn
"lors;iTweeds of all deBCription; Jeansof all qualified; French
wrap ue titer. Uuecns CJmU,.plain.;;ia4ia1aija iancv Alpa.

T tr tvii-- i':. . ): t: i
Jk .1 V 0:11... V..l. t.;wiunii,juiiivt
.IiWtlSil
Jickonet:
Muslm: Victoria Lawns: Cambricks: Crane Shawls: brown

'and bleached Linen; Linen Diaper; black and Faneru;il! r: . 10..; 1,citci; 1 esiiufrsoiacKJinUjiancv ugurcu vauns- - Diue,
Green and Brown Bernge;3ummer Vesimgs of all kinds;
British and American' Prints,-- Sheeting and Pillow Case
Liinen; oiacc and urown Domestic; bleached and brown
Drill; black' and colored Cambrics; black and colored Satin;
Jeans; French and American Cottonodes; Nankeens; plain
andT.will Linen paut Goods of all grades; Crimson Da
mask; Tickings, Check, ond Hickory Siripe, Scotch Diaper;
Silk, .Linen ahtl Cotion Lace, and Edging; llonnet and
Cari Ribbon: Ficdred and. "plam Boblnels. Silk arid'Lleg
Mantilas; Silk, Linen and Cotton HankTs; Gingham, do;
t.m: 1 l.l 1. ..t rt-il- .. or,,. V ... .1 rtluuiunu uuu uivauicu v;igiu?; OI1K, ijinen UUU VAIIIUU

.! - , ,. - ..... .uose;.uo nan nose; chk, ijinen ana Uotton tiloves, ana
Mitts; black and fsncy Cravats; Linen and Cotton Shirts:
black and colored Sewing .Silk: Linen Tape and' Bob
bins; Combs of every description; lSns: Needles; Port- Mo
nies: Buttons of all kinds; Parasols and Umbrellas: Ridin?

Uuggr Whips; Carpet Bags and Satchels, Soaps; Cologne;
ana wairun; rncaex nna taoie unllery. spring llalances;
ica ana laoie spoons; i3)eciacics; isonneu 01 an qualities;
Silt, Fur and Wool Hats; Shirts and Drawers; eight day
and thirty hour Clocks; double and single barrel Guns;
nstols: t iddies; liOOKing uiasses", &c, Acr

J. F. DUNTON
C. Fox, Auctioneer.
mar23'54 V

TSIfENCH HORTICULTURIST AND
X?' KIST, MONS. BURDEN, French Horticultur- -
ist and member of the Horticultural Societies of Par-I- 5

is and Ijondon, has arrived in thiscity with a new and beau-lif-

collection of flowering 'plants, vir Camelias, MairnbK
(double ilowered and produces in one year,; Khodeden-ine- s.

Peonies. Arbories, and others of tho most beautf--

ful snecies; Orange Trees for the toilet. Danhnes. Occubar
. . . . . .t - 1 ..ni .v f

apouica; a rurc ctii.eviiun ti tui3t;3 tn uie loies cuuure ju
I'rancetand a verv'tiretty collection fof Dahlies of the cew.
est. And likewise a very uno collection ot unions, ana a
complete assortment of Flower Seed, and sends for table
plants.

Move Urmnpc will sIl his African Asnsrafnis seed.
which will, produce Asptiugus ready for the' table three
TVtAnllta nfiaf )I..cm,1 Id otwn TirI r 1 linlrf .T r Trim
all new and enhe first qualiiytlso Mums, African Cher-
ries of twelve to the pound, and the Creole Grjpe Cherry,
Qiieen Strawberry, lsrgu fruit in tlirro varietien;' and a veiy
beautiful choice of Casscla? t'ontainblcauGl-apc- s in three va-

rieties; Constantinople I e!rst-- i (irjiies, very large fruit, and
very luscious. Froaiigra: Mmcal Grape. The whole to be
sold at a moderate price, at the Store No. 19, Deaden ck
st, between College and Cherry sts.

mar2S 2w n

AT SCENTS I'EU DRESS!
VRINTEI) MUSTjIXS, &C.

IC IIUE has now received, direct from' the
JOnN a large lot or beautiful FRENCH ORGAN-TUR-

Vrenr-- nrinti-i- l .MUSLINS. Figured SWIt'SMUS- -

LINS, Figured BRILLIANTS. Swi-sjm- d IndiaMUSLLNS,

sumilv
can sellat sU.. 10a, and UVa iieryard.

!inar2S. J0HNJC. HUME, 057, College st

CITY TAsmblVAlTLK HAT M VNUl'AC-- T

O It Y .

A WALKER'S New Spring lint isWATKRFIELD hfterbv the fashionable world. Rei
cently the demand has been so great, it world seem there
exists a combination to "buy them out," but their manu-
facturing facilities are enlarged, and they arc prepaied to
supply all who may favor them with Iheir orders!.- - The su-
periority rfihcir Hats is permanently established. Their
New Spring Style will be found the mt desirable Hat ev-

er introduced in the city, A large supply ready r.

inarij ,vi A TKitfc itJ.u & VAI,KK1

E SOFT CA8SI.11EUE IIATS-- Of allFIN designs, and t.f super qtulity. jiut opened at
and Walker's. There is a large demand forthem,

but their arrangements are such as to keep nil their custom
ers supplied.

marcs Dl Air.iirir.iii s .w.rvr.it.
THAW COOIIS orallthoStjlesiortheSea-oiiVfii- rs1 men. boys, and children. Their assortment is ihe lar

gest et er ofl'ereJ in the city, and their prices are moHerale
and uniform.- Some beiutiful styles of Beaver and Velvet
Riding Hats for Ladies' ju't received at
' marJ5'54 WATEUFIELI) A WALKER'S.
Ci tr Hal ami Cap Store, 2(5 North Side the Square, next to

Uowdey s.
A

Xjl. otfering tor salsa very Voluable F.irm, containing
750 Acres, Irontingon the JIississippi Kivor, one Hundred
miles helow MetLPliis. CoahnmaCour.tr. Mus Any per
son wiihiii! to omchasa a first rato Cotton Farm would do
well to ca:l s joii and examine fur thern.-clvc- s. A bargain'
will bo given. I also ih to sell all Ihe Stock on the puce,
Ac. For further particulars see advertisements iu the
Nashville and .Memphis Christian Au recites Ac.

mar2 dlirAwKui . v- ttu.ci.iA.

"card to tiii: inriiuc.
OF THE ST. NICHOLAS ThertOMPLETION St. Nicholas Hotel. Broaduav.- - Neiv- -

Yo:t have the pleasure of announcing to their friends and
the traveling public, Hut the ad.iition to the building
consisting ot the southern wing, having been completed
and luruished, the umibk liort.il, completed according to
its original design, and oflering amplu accommodations for
one tl.ou.-an- pen-ons- , is i.ow open for the reception of
guesis. iue new seci ion, ojieneu uns spring, is uneu up
and furnished in the same sump'uom style as the other
portions of ihe efctablbduuvut. The St. N ichnlas, a per-

fected, contains six hundred apartments, of which thice
liundred are in family suites, and is onfessedly the largest
and mot cjiniiiivliO'is Hotel in the woild. The prupne-tor- s

tender their wainiest thaiiksfurlhe snpjiurt uhieh has
rendered iheir undertaking- 'so successful, and tnt-- t that
the increased mug.iitude or their eitablishment will pre-
vent for the future the 'disappointments tn which many
havelecivherelotbrti su'yepted, in consoqm-nc- ot their in-

ability to acciimmodute iiieni. , ,n.i, t,iti-r.- i nr t'Tt I.

mar25 '54 Ct St Nicholas llotil, Bioadway.

a i i hi rr j ki;i:s1rVHKt;ui:i:AS ANI PLAN I"S. A choice
and extensive colUction fom Garden and Nurseries of

John Savers, Cincinnati, Ohm, cumpruiug Balsam Firs,
Norway, "Hemlock nod lllirf k Spruce, Au-t- r an, Scotch and
WhiteV'ne', American and Chinvso Arbor Vilw, Ameri-

can and Scotch Larch, Cjpiw, Vev.'s, Spiroas, Allbcos,
Mi"iiolias, Fringe Trees, Mahonias, Euonamus,
Tree Box, sc. A seiec;ion oi uivnn, unu i;iicr-r- y

Trees, of the choicest varieties. Goosberries, Cur-

rants, Ac Also A fine assortment of hardy Roses,
Phloxes, feonias. uamias, ac jusiarnveu anu iorsuie
by JOHN SAVERS,

ruanio ii aift qgM "

On Wednesday aftcrpoon between Price's
LOST on Deader.ck street, and the State Quary near
the Charlotte Turnpike or at the quarry a yellow Port tnon-i- e.

bavins: rny name on both sides, coptaiuing betwfen
ON'E HUNDRED AND SIXTY ANO SEVENTY DOL-

LARS. One $100 bill of Bank of Tennessee, payable at
Sparta, and I think S $20 bil s of same Bank, aud probably
a $5 and $1 bill.

A liberal reward wil bo paid for tho return of the money
at this office, or to DUNCAN R. CLAIBORNE.

tnar23
We have just received theWKAIM'INUS. Spiingaud Summer Wrappings, v e

have ever opened, embraciug all the new designs in Silk,
ljace. Muslin, Aji'.eque, Velvet, Apleque Sdk Monties,
Giuipare Lace Points, Ac, lie.

mirlS R. C. McNAIRY A CO.

(JOOOS. Wo have opened this dayDRI'lSSot Muslins, Bcreses, figured Linens, &c. Also
an elegant lot oi Flounced Bareges; tnai .we are selling
cheap. maris R.C. McNAIRY & CO.

NEW SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.'
O AM. PR1TC11ETT is iust receivins a splendid stock oln Snrin-- ' mid Siiiiiiuer Coods, tortlie cominjsea- -

son, ot the most choice and select patterns, expressly for
Gentlemen s wear, ite invites ins customers ana tne puu
lie to call and examine, at 54 North Collecc sired.

ZSr lie lias also ieteived tsuuj l a r Aaitiu.&, ior
tlie hpnng anu summer oi ioi.

mars tm
SALE A V ER Y DESIRABLE LOT,I70R THIRTY ACR1S, ouo half tinelv timbered.

A beautiful BU1L1JG SITE, and a never failing- SPRING.
Said liOt is part of the I.diunnd Urutcher liaud; is situated
about 2 miles from the City, between the Nahville and
Chattanooga Railroad and llnrfreesborougri Inrnpike.
Apply at No. 6 Cherry street R. W. BROWN,

. ....iuara.1 ii neai imu?
- en j rr.1v fl. UAllS' "com POUND Ex-- 51 TRACT OF SARSPAUILLA AND IODIDE OF I'D- -

TASSA. In presenting to tlio notlco and tcceplanca of tlio
Medical rrotcsson and or the I'ubllc generally tne aDjve
preparation, the subriber does not seefe the benefit of a
Patent right to enhance the value of ol; article; nor doos hs
with to conceal from any, the knowledge ofltsincrertienU,
lit order to gain puUicconlldenee and favor. He would sim-

ply state, tharaa an Apothecary, ho has been for years In
thehabltofpraparus. under tho directions ofgentlemen of
eminence lu the raeJlcal profession, bth in Kentucky and
Tennessee, tho above Compound. Familiar with ilie best
meihods of displacement, anl with the advantazes or a large
and powerful apparatus, bo has soaght to combine together
the tried aud known virtues of various articles of the Mate-
ria Medica In such proportion, and In such cheap and dura-

ble form, as to rurnlsh a remedyof certain and wonderful
efllcacy, attested by Ion? experiuuee, not for every disease
thatllesa Is hlr lo, but lor alarge ctass.a numerouspro-ircii- y

ihatowo their oris'm and parenlasetoastrumons
io the Constitution and in;the blood,

suchas Whits Knelling," Chronic Ulcers of long ttandlrg,
ObstinateTetter.KliiK Worms, f?ore K)es, S'cald Head, Sy-

philitic Disorders and other .diseases of the skin ond blood
that resistlhe usual treatment. He can substantiate, by the
very best of evidence here in ourCtly itscBlcacy In Ner-vo- m

and General dcbilty. Indigestion or Dlspepsia,
liheuruatlsm, Ac, &c. ltis conn-denl- ly

recommended la Diseases PeculUrto Females, snch
as Lenconha- - or Whites. Suppressed Menstruation, (.htoro-- U

or Greeu Sicknesx. Without enumerating furlher.ho Is
content tostato and from tho result already borore him, ho
makes thodeclaratlon with emphasis and io all truth, that
he believes he Is otterin to the world a reliable and certain
remedy for that formidable evil of Kings and King of evil,
ihe Scrofula, in all Its protean shapes, whether confined

and manifested In the separate tissues of tho body, or
whoiherlt pervades theeallre system.

The above medicine can be obtained at the Drac Stores of
TV P ftrtAV r.Vr IZs iiKUIIlKKb,
STRETCH i 'FLEMING, II. O. SCOVEI,
J G BROWS. UERRV& DEMOVIL,

O V. HESDF.RSIIOTT.
Orat tbe No.S3, Broadway, Nsshillle, Tonn.,

marSS 3mdiw B. F. ILLIAMS.
i ,

ill!DJT
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VAN AMBURGHS MENACERiE,

THE largest and most complete" collection" of 'WIL
A BIRDS iu tho World; includingthe great

Trick Elephant TIPPO SULTAN: the Rmocerous or Uni
corn of Holv Writ Eleven LIONS A LIONESSES. Atf
AFRICANLIONESS and her three Ymne WhelDS. A
Specimen of HIPPOPOTAMUS or Sea HORSE, and airreat
numcerot every variety ot forest ueais and Ucsert llona--
ters, irom Asia, Ainca, r.iirope ana America, will be ex-

hibited at NASHVILLE, on

.Holiday, Tuesday & Wedtiesday, April 10th,
11th and 12th. ISM, for 3 days only. Open at
2 and 7" o'clock, P. M. and the other days at 10 A, M , and
2 A 7 P. M. Admission CO cts. children' aud . serrauts,
23 cts.,

ON HOARD THE FLOATING PALACE,
Elegantly fitted np and as welt adapted to (he habits of the
savages as their native lairs and jungles.

The performances will commence with the PONIES and
their MONKEY RIDERS, continued with the wonderful
exloiisol Mr. Story's trained Elephant, TIPPO SULTAN,
and conclude with the thrnling feats fif Mr. --Van Ara- -
burgh in the Lions and Tigeis'Dens. '

inara n I

NEW WHOLESALE niOUSE.
GARDNER, SHEPHERD &-C- 0

WHOLESALE DEALERS; IN
SHOES, HATS. STRAW GOODS,

TR UXtTS AND CARPET JlA$f S,
No. 50 Public Square, Nashville, Tenu.

"t'TTE are openihg'an entirely new, and very large stock
V of the ab.we goods, to" which we rescectlully call

the attention of all merchants visiting Nashville.
We will take l eathers. Wool, Ginseng, ileeswax, Jeans,

Linscv, and Socks at the highest market prices
feblil '54 tf GARDNER. SHEPHERD A CO.

NEW GOODS.
THE undersigned are just uow ia receipt

4 of nn immense
of staple and fancy dry goods. 4--

54, !M, 10-- IU, widtlis of Bleached u

Domestics and Sheetings, and all the very best brands.
Striped Plaid Osnaburgs,

do do Domestics, for servants; ,

American and French Prints,
Muslin De Lanes,
Berege do do Challey Bereges,
Extra suner Dress Silks. Ac.

Together with a large assortment of Embroideries, con-
sisting of

Extra fine Cbemizettes and Sleeves,
French Worked Collars,
Jackonet and Swiss Bands, Ac,,
Valenciennes, Edgings and Inserting?,
Swiss and Jackonet do da.

To which we would call tho attention of our customers
and the public generally,

febll R. C. McNAIRY, Jfc CO.

1854. NEW SPRINti IMPORTATIONS. 183 1.
JAMES NICIIOL,

XO. 20, 0.V TIIE SQUAKF 3 DOORS FROM 'COLIECE ST.

rS now receiving and opening for the Spring trade an as- -.

I sortment of Silk, Fancy and Staple Goods, that
tor extent, variety and richness, win surpass any felocc
that be lias crerotlered in tins market, tne assortment lias
been purchased on the most favorable terms in tlie various

EASTERN MARKETS,
and will be offered at a very small advance on Eastern.
Costs, to cash buyers or punctual customers. Tho Stock,
will embrace the following articles in every varietj:

jiress riinrics, jmoroiuenes;
Ribbons; Laces;
Gloves; i,in nens;

White Goods; ' T

Clothes; Cassimeres; Vesting, &c, Ac, to" which will be
made constant additions, by tne arnval ot every steamer,
tlieicby enabling him topresent to IliOse favoring him with
a call, one of the largest and most desirable selection of ar-

ticles in his line to be found in this city.
.Nashville, March'15 '54

.

NEW GOODSI NEW GOODS!!
RECEIVED AT THTTRSTON & BERNARD'S,

No. 9 Union Street.
WE are now receiving, direct from the Eastern cities,

nfthe verv latest stvle ofFall and Winter dress
Goods, consisting in part ofSILKS, Brocade, Plaid, Check,'
figured and plain isiacic, rersian uiotas, anuan w mi si us-li- u

Delanes; Chemisettes and Slevves in sets, French Nee-

dle Work Collars, Mourning Collars and Sleeves, Embroi'd
Linen Comb.lPdk'fs. Yelvet Ribbons. Gimps andGalloons.
Jaconet and Swiss, Insertings and Edgings, Jaconet Bauds
and Blouncing, Ac. Ac. HOSIERY and UlAIVfcS, all
shades and qualities'. Children's and Misses sixes, all col-

ors, which we are otfering very low. Those Tn search of
cood Goods, aud st low prices, will do wel to give us a
SalL No charge for showing goods,

scpH-- tf TUUItSTON A BERNARD.

ARMSTRONG At CQ.,
No. 69, Harket Street, rive Doors from Broadway,

XASllVJKLE, TEXM
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

dealers in Paints, Oils, Turpentine, French and
AND WindowOlass, Winduw Sash, Varnishes-Hydrauli- c

Cement, Plaster I'arih, Chain Pump. Marble-ix;- d

Iron Monties, Ac. Wo are now receiving our stock
and will sail at a very sm.-.-lf advance; purchasers Would do
well to give us a. calf.

marlft'54 .

MAUHL.EIZEO IRON MANTLES.
received from the Manufactures the ogency

HAVINGsale Iron Mantles, w have a lot

of these beautiful articles on hand, possessing all the beaii-t-y

and durability of marble and nt one fourth of the cost.
The public are invited to call and see them,

maris 'J4 A KMST KONG A CO.

Or DARREI.S UNSEED Oil.. '
ZD S3 bUs Lard Oil.

20 barrels Spirits of Turpentine,
500 kegs Pure WhiteLesd, , ,'
150 kegs ZiucPaint White, ' ' ' .j

50 do do Brown,
73 do do Stone Colour,

C00 boxes Window Glass,
COO gallons Copal Varnish,
120 do Coach Varnish,
140 do White Dutnar Yai nish,
800 pounds of Glue,

loOO da Red Lead, , , ,

1000 do I,ilhrag, in store nnd for site by
marlS-lmdt- wlw ARMSTRONG A CO.

WAbli PAPEir.
SHALL in a lew 'days be in receipt of ii large and beau-

tifulI assortment, all the latest styles and newest pat

terns of French and American WAiJj PAPERS- -
W F IN

f
No. 41 Market street, between Union and the Square.

raarllft tt
OR SALE A lot fronting 61 feeton North College
street, o: pOoite tbe residence ol Jtr. J. iKaieiter. iv

has a neat Frame Dwelling, with 3 rooms. Tbe lot is 1 11

feet deep. Apply to ULO IAI A I.U1 V.
marld :i

T70R"RI5NT A ueat Cottage Residence in Edgefield
I? on Fatherland street, tor the balance ot tne year.

. in (ivt'i?......t. nnvtt.iimri 'j u,,u .'v

OI11RTS! SHIRTS!! SHIRTS!!! Received this
dor tiir express, a choice lot ol Patent Shoulder Seam

Shirts, all warranieu to uiuuu ue maue ui iuc ue. maici-isl-

for sale by marl" MYERS A McGlLL.

supply of Elegant Collars, latest stj les aiid bestquahty,

"JTIV, SllifC & lilSJLETXI READ, GLOVES
t Just received a line assortment of Kid, Silk and Lisle

Thread Gloves, every color and Dcsi quality, lor sale oy
mar 17 MYERS A McGILL.

SPRING AND SUMMER STOCKS AND
O CRAVATS. Every variety ofSlocks and CravaUr're-ceive- d

and for sale by MYERiJ A McGILL,
Ladies' aud Gentlemen's Furnishins Store No. IB, Col

lege Street
"IITA NTH I). We wish to hire, for tha baUuce of the

V V year, a stout vounjr Negro Woman, who has a child.
She is wanted as a Wet Nurse.

We also want to hire a nezro boy. 12 or 13 years old, to
' drive'a Buggy, and wait On a gentleman,- - ' '

vt e win give uperai prices lortne arjove uescnueu'uw
Krces.' marIT GLOVER ABOYI).

WALKER'S Sl'KAtVDERRY PLANTS
ATirE have now a supply of Strawberry, Plant's of the

y V toiiowmg sinu, viz: r
;

Iowa, Lagrange,
Boston Pine, Alice Maude,
Taylor's Seedling, Victoria.

Fo'rsale'by'th'ahcndred or thousandby. i. STRETCH. A ORR. I
' ' piarS f '' 'Druggists, corner CollegaA Union sts.4

".li ,:l I, j

JJl".. li - , 1

AT WHOLESALE,

J. AND W. EAKIH kMr
'NO: 4ST PUBLIC SQUARE,

jVXTEh'aVeiri'ow'in' store-- a" cnlan;ed and complets stockIVV STAPLE, and
-

AU' especially
VX FACY, (! O.OOS .

To which we, havathis .season .given particular attention,
andwilfsell for cash; anUJ'o' prompt tiaii demlers on the;
.most liberal terms" ..'J; . . , '
Wool, Ginsengs uees wax, jkujs, uaxjow

Nashville marl054-- m fc -

H. & B. DOUGLAS A CO.,
importers ana tiaeiesaie maki, ui

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

DRY GOODS,

WEmvife'the.atteritlonortheTrade to our extensire

, SPRING AND SUMMER DRY GOODS.
Embracing a greater variety than has ever beta offered

in. this city, which will be; disposed of at unusually low
prices' to reasonable buyers. e have also on band a eom- -
plete assortment ot Boots. Shoes, Brogarts, UU; 'BonneU,

"and Ready-mad- e Clothing by connecting which branches
of business' wilh the Wholesale Dry .Goods Trade. W9 ar
enabled to reduce" profits lb tlie lowest' possible margin.
. e are confident tnai we ore lull v preparea i or a success- -

t ful Cfirnpelitioa, as regards terms, prices and styles, with
anvesiaDiisnment oi ice unu in iuc umuu.

rST We. want.... Feathers,
. r , ,Ginseng,

- . t .
Beeswax, Wool, Lin."

sey, Jeans ana socks st mil morvei i&iue,
mar5 'Si Sirt ' H. A B. DOUGLAS & CO.

No. 47, SQUARE,
A RE Trow in receipt of their Stock of Spriutr Goods.
Jl. 'whicli U .very large and unusually attractive em

bracing a much greater vanetv, ana a nrgner grade or
1 STAFJCE AND !fXNC XRTICLKS
than they have ever before had .to oiler to the retail trade.
. Purchasers are invited to examine. tbeirStock; prices, Ac

Nashville, jlarcli 12, 1354. lm

vfEWr Spring goods. the undek--
signetlhas.ntnv in store and on. tale much the largest

rtock.of SPRING G00DS, they hare ever had to offer to
the' pubb'c This stock has been selected with care, and
will compare favorably with any stock ofgoods in the coun-
try, and witlv the view of extending our business, we will
.sell cheaper than everfor cashflr oprorupt dealers.
i In this stock may be found all the newest designs in Dress
Goods, such as Tissues, Grenedines, Clinpa De Paris, Check-- ,
ed, Plaid and Striped Silks, Printed Organdies, Jaconets,
Musllnsv Cambrics,. Chtntzs? Ginghams, and every descrp.
tion of Dress Goods' to be found nr the Eastern cities.

In IaceGomls and Embroideries we can exhibit tlie pre t- -'

iest stock by fir, that we havo ever had, in which may lw
found nil tlie novelties of tbe season, as Ilouiton, Valenci-
ennes, I'laitt. Jfaltese and Aplerpie Laco Chemizetts,

l,.c-A- ITi,tl.rs f jifT7ciir . Ar Alwi AnAlM-tntln- l r.f
Val lances and Inrcrtings; and Phiilt Uiccs and fnsertings

... Mil I . t ' I . r 1

Swks hdges and
chiefs, children's Dress Bodies, .Robes, Ac Ac.

unart-V- - R. O. McNAIRY A CO.

TVTEW (JOOl)S'. We are dailv rcceivinz from the
JLN Easteru Cuits a very large and desirable-stuc- k, of
StapleA Fancy Dry GwhIs, cfihavt-r-r latest and band- -
sotnesi Myjes,. men o win sen a vrrv imw prices uur
buvcr, Mr. ll IK Sleven.M.n, has been In New York all of
theSpringund made urrauaements "which will enable us
M show our customers something new every day, and we
fevl confident that the assortment which we kecu is bv far
the most extensive and the. cheapest tn be found in (be city,
and we cord in Ik intile von to call upon us and see if ue
are able to realize the expectations held out.

OITVL'tfJIIV t-- TTT11HD,iiaiMiju.ia nnub,
mdriS '54 . 51. College St. ,

LADIES' DRESS
Silks,

GUOUS.-Pla- ul fcuu striped

Plaid Silks, all shades, black silks, extra qrrshty,
Pl.tid Plain and Figured Iti rages,
Beragp Robes ll.uineed. Misses lie rage Robes
Jaconet 1'obei, fljiiniel, Embroidered . Muslij Robes

tloiinceJ,
Flench lAWns and Muslins great variety.
Dolled Swiss, and figured Muslins,
Organdie Muslins, French Chintzes,
English Chintzes and Ginghams,
Linuu Cambrics in great varieties,

- es and Parasols,
A great variety of Fans. "

STEVENSON it-- WHITE,
mar23 59, College SU

EMI1ROIDERIES. The most varied,-choic- e and
of Embroideries, we have ever

exhibited, consisting of
Megan t (Jul iars. Sleeves, Uhemisettes,
Collarettes and Sleeves in Setts,
Maltese Hooiton Valencienne Plait Lace, and" Cambric Col-

lars and Sleeves.
Flounctngs and llaud In Jaconet and Swiss Muslins,
Scotch Vork Insertings and Edgings in new; designs,
Luce Capes, Linen Cambric 1Handkerchiefs. Hemstitched'

Handkerchiefs,
lioniton Handkerchiefs, Uoniton and Valencienne Laces,

AC, etc
STEVENSON A WRITE,

mar23 69, College St.
A TANTILLAS. We hare a larre and handsome as- -
JyJL sortment of Mantillas; embracing all the novelties of
tbe season, consisting of
Embroidered Applica anJ Lace trimmed Mantillas.
Embroidered Muslin Mantilla,
Crape Shawls aBd Lace Scarfs.

mar23 59, Collegs St.
ENT'S VARIETY GOODS. Blaci and Fancy

IT French Cloths and Cassimeres;
French Linens, Black and Fancy Silk Vesting!,
.Marseilles Vestines, French Drab de Etes.
Patent Shirts with French Bosoms,
Merino Under Shirts, Lisle Thread and Raw Silk do.
Linen and Cotton Drawers, Licen Collars.
British and German iaif hoisery.
Summer Cravats, Embroidered Ties,
Fancy Silk Cravats, black do, superfine quality, - '
Plain and colored Handkerchiefs,
Silk handkerchiefs; Silk Suspenders,
Alexander s Aid Ulores; silcdOL,
Thread Gloves, Linen do, Ac
Silk and Gingham Umbrellas--

HIliVliaSUN WHITE,
maris 59, College St,

KEEPING GOODS. Rich-Sat- in

HOUSE Embroidered Muslins Curtains,
J4.ce Curtains, Cotton Uamasks,
10-- 11-- 4 Linen and Cotton Sheeting,
Pillow Case Lanens, Ac Ac, , t ;
Linen Table Napkins, . ,

Fruit do.
5 doien colored Border Damask' Towels. .

White and Colored Marseilles Quilts,
Gilt Cornices d, Pins and Bands,
Cords, Tassels, U imps, t nnges. Curtains, IJrops; Ac, Ac

STEVENSON A WHITE,
mar23 59. College SU

rpo COUNTRY MERCHANTS We have a
.L large and well assorted Stock of Fancy Goods which

we will sell by the Piece, at a small advance on eastern cost
for cash; or on short time. STEVENSON A WHITE,

mar23 34 59, UOllege St.
REMOVAL.

WE have removed to thst magnificent Store Room on
College st, where we are now openiug many en-

tirety new and beautiful Spring Goods.
VY. A. X J. U, JlCUliI.l.lill,

feb21 '."4 No. 53, College st
RCH. GOODS.

elegant lot of new style Spnng bilks in Plaid StripesAN plain, new1 designs entirelyr Plaid Berages; plain
Berages, all colors; French Ilrilhantes; Plaid Ginghams;
Challys, Ac, Ac.

A complete assortment of the best Kid Gloves, Gentle-
men's and Ladies'. Some vtrr handsome Ribbons, and
many oUiergiiods, to which we will be adding constantly.

W. A. A J. G. McCLELLAND,
feb21 NO. 53, College st

FASHIONABLE CLOTHING AND TAILOR
ING ESTAR LISIIMENT.

No. 11, Cedar st, five doors from Public ftpiure.
VTTJIERE may be finind a choice and well select
y y ca .ck of Cloths, Cassimeres and Vrstini;

of tho latest and moot beautiful allffwhie JQ,
will be made up to order in the most fashionable stvivnuo
atusstiortnoticeas can oc done in any city in ltis Union
and at prices to suit tne nines.

Ki'mty-Mn- dc Clothiiig. Cotn. Pants, ami Vests
of all kinds. A fineassortmeiit of Men's Furnishing GmkI--

Silk and Merino Under Fhirts, Shirts, Stocks, Gluvex, Sus
penders, Cravats, l ocket JlaidkercliietH. Silk and Linen,
Shirt Collars, Umbrellas, Ac

Oamieuts cut ut tbe shortest notice. Please call
and examine. THOS. J. HOUGH. Agent.

tuarll
SCARPA'S ACOUSTIC OIL! THE ONLYUSE FOR DEAFNESS.-SCAR- PA Compound

Acoustic Oil. For the cure of Deafness, Pains, and Dis-
charges of Matter front the Ear. Also, all those disagree-bl- e

noise, like tbe binuing of insects, falling of water, whiz-
zing of steam, Ac. which are symptoms of approaching
deafness, and also generally attendant with the disease-M- any

persons who have been deaf for ten, fif.eeo, and
twenty years, and were obliged to use ear trumpets, have
alter as ng wo or three bottles, thrown aside their Irum-ie- b.

being made perfectly well. Phvaicians and Surgeons
highly recommend its use--

A gentleman of this city has just received a letter from a
friend of bis physician of eminence a Bangor, Me, and
has kindly allowed us to make tlie following extract :

"I have obtained a bottle of Scrapa's Oil for Deafness
and find it so valuable a medicine, that you will much cbj
lige rrn if jou will try and procure me one dozen bottles.

Have you over tried it? ll not. do not delay another dy,
butfceud immediately; if you have been one of the wise
and prudent, and already bought a boltle, the question is
settled; yott have recovered your hearing. Scrapas Oil
for Deafness never fails. It is the only medicine that will
cure. Thousandsol deaf persons willgive their testimony
inlts ravor. The beauty of tbe thing is, that it cures with-

out producing any pain.
This medicine has cured more persons and is now nsed

more extensively than atl other medicines combined, for the
cure ot Diseases.of the Ear. Tbe certificates are numerous
and of the highest authority. Also,

DOCTOR JACKSON'S PILE AND TETTER,
This may be considered a specific, and ij

w.irrantd locate ItnotOnlv inunediaiplv kJIav nain and
mllamation, stops all bleeding, subdues tnit intolerate itcb-.in- g;

but tteffectaally cures, w a very short time, persons
whose lives bave been rendered miserable for Its
application produces no pain, but rather an agreeable and
pleasant sensation. Cati, or send for a list of cures,:and

. you will be astonished. -

Vnr hi ft V n.r.l.nnnt M..l,ll. Rati
iioDinson a ua, Loutsviue, and j . l. Parr, Cincinnati,

marl 8ra, d Aw.

proit-e:cti- o n ttINSURANCE COxIPANY

HARTFORi
Capital Sioek, Annual Premlosu lad fTeatn.7M4'Vb.- -

1 ,90j900 1

;! PolictM of Icsnranca issued at all times on the moat farm- -
able terms, agiinst t 'Vfr j

.LOSS OK DAMAGE
BY FIRE, OK THE J

PERILS 0?M'Vinnninv ' .
M LIND5W.W I. nPnrtL u am '

LAgents for Nashvaie and' Davidson Com ijfo. ,
.TEAJIE96EE XABIHX AUD FTSXVSSttASCXr ;.paut. capital ?iae,eeo.

"FFICE oaths North aide of the Pnblie Square, raidwiy J.
between the Nashville Inn and the Plinlert Ht .

Ty willmatemsnrancaoaHoaiesandnoodsofeterjits;-!- i
icriction aeainst fire: on Steamboats and Canm aniixt Sm
and the risk of thenrcr;on the Cargo ot" Keel Boali-aad- . 1 -
other nrer cratts, ana oa sea veaseu ana otner eargs, on

" 'tbe usual terms. J0UNM. HUX, PresidsL
Joseph V acut, secretary,
Duscroas. Alex Allison, John M H81, ? BFogg.O il.

Fotnr. James Correr.V Jno M Bass, Joseja oodX Samaf'
Seay, Matthew-- Watson,' J'J While, Jacoo McGarock.

Jaai
TTTK jnTTTJAL PB0TECII0r DrSTTEiKCE COMPANY'

Or NASHVILLE, TEN1CEI6EE,

OFFICE oa Cedar street, adjoining It Post OCk; anil
ths Wrandnh win inaurw IB. tha Qlutiai prin- -

ciple, Ilonses, Mert&aadixe, ActitistIcrDsji3ig'.bj jyyFire; Steamboats oa anr of the Westera waleniagiK!t thu
Hazards of Inland Navigation and the Cargoes X y els of . .
e,er7 description against the Perils of tin Seas fed Kjvers:
Also, the Lives of persons in good hesltb. for a sisal yeariror t. Una of years, or during lite. Alio, BanV.'Sotea trins.
nutted per mail.

All persons having their lives orpnpirtr insjredlii thw
InstibiUon, are entitled to a full panicpstion ia all U prof-
its., without any liability to lossoejondtlie sarteat of Pr. ,m.,1nuoms which they may pay.

MS. PILCH Ell, Presideatji
b

1 a J. . WnaitTOir, Stcrelary. j,; .

OUR MOLE SiniNT HAT- -

SPRING STYLE FOR 1854..
,npniSDAY, FEB. 2ith, we will introduce to oor ens-J- L

tomers and the public, our Spring St la of JJOt-- .
SKIN HAT, among which are to b found tlie various styles,
ofpur most distinguisJied manufactures in the Eastorn ci- -

MAT, and guarantee to the pnrcnaserart article, whitft lor J
beauty of huish, lightness and durability are unsurpassI
in the city. . . -

FRANCIS CO A WHITMAN. ;
feb3o Tashionsble Hatters. No. 23. Poblie jjqaare.- - i

THE JULIEN AND ALUON1 HAT. r'
TXTE have iust received some verv beautWVd stvles cf

V V SOFT HATS, auswering U the above names, whiett-- '

we would recorameud to tlie traveling and bnsines Public
I'RANCISCO A WHITMAN, '

Jeb25 No. i& Public Sgqarc,
ARE NOW OPENING A SPLENUil'WE ofSTRAW GOODS, of every descnp-tio-n,

for Men, Boys and Children. Misses lUoomers atnl
Udies' Riding Hats. FRANCISCO A WHITMAN

feb25'54 No. H l'nblic Sqilsre.

MERCIIAN'I'S ARECOUNTRY have ocr Warerooms well stocked with ev-

erything new and desirable in r line for the Springtrade
and will be pleased to till their orders.

FRANCISCO A WHITMAN,
feb25 '54 No. 23 Public Square.

T. 3. Momvroir. J.N'O. J. BCECU. D. W.BC39ZIX.

MOULTON, BEECH & CO.,"
WH0LE8 ALE AND RETAILUvi

DR CCPISTS AND GROCERS.
Nos. 52 and 54 Droadtvny,

BETWEEN COLLEGE AND ClttKItr STREETS.
NASHVILLE, TENN.

WBare now jastln receipt of a large aojwvlt assorted
stock of Urn pi. Medicines, Paints, Oila, Yarnihe

Dyes, Turpentine, Putty, Glass and Glassware. : IX'K
ALSO I

A large stock of Groceries and Sundries, via ;
50 hhds prime Sugar; 100 boxes Star Candles;
1JU oags Kin Lonee. 300 kegs Nails, assorted;
100 bbls Molasses; 150,000 Cigars, coramoa and

50 X bbls do; fine;
20 bbls Crushed Sugar; 150 boxes Glassware, assort
10 " Powdered do; 8,000 gills Stoneware,
20 bags Pepper; sorted;

" Alsnice; 1,000 kegs White-Lead- ; ' f
20 dox cans Oysters; 500 boes Window Glassy
12 " " fresh Peaches; 1,000 lbs Putty, in bladders; J

1 00 boxes Ground Spices; 1,000 lbs Span Float Indigo;
50 doz kegs Mustard; 1,500 lbs Dubih MAdderSt
50 boxes best Chewing To 20 bbls Clover Seed;

bacco; 10 " Timothy;
10 kegs Fig Tobacco, very 200 bushels Blur Grass;

fine article; 200 " Millet Seed;
150 gross Matches; 10 casks fine BranJy;
150 Reams Wrap Paper; 10 " Araericaa

10 SM.Wine;
40 doz Bregma 100 bbls WhUkr.all grades
mart '34 MODLTO.V, BEECH A CO.

DUNCAN, MORGAN & CO..,,
70 AND 71 PUBLIC SQUARE,

Nashville, Tennessee.
now ia store very large and general assort

HAVE of new Foreign and Domestic Dry Coctj,
which they invite the attention of Merchants' and,Dea!ers
ttt weir large awes, oi

tew style ot lresaouxs;- Plaid, Checked and Stripei'doiT '
.

" " Plain Fancy colored do.
Black Gro de Rhine Dress and' Apron Silks, (
irencn uerages, ana urra ana a
General Stock of Dress Goods;
English and American Prints,
Cloth. Cassimeres and Vestings, . , , (
Embroideries and Lacs, , ,

Irih Linens,
Bleached and Brown Domestics, ' "

do.. do Drilling. .
Abxr Ladies, mens, misses and bovs Roofs and Shoes, of

Kid, Morocco, Goat, Lasting, Calf Enameled and r Patent

New atjle Bonnets, Bonnet Ribbons, Artificial Flowers,
Wreaths, Ac- -, Hats and Cape, Umbrellas, Parasols Ac., Ac
which we will sell at the lowest prices t punctual dkrs,
and cash buyers .

DUNCAN, MORGAN A CO,
One door Sooth of City UoteL,

" Wo rmt Feathers, Wool, Ginseng and Beeswax ai tfctr

bigbest market prices. bb; btT;
SUNDRIES.

f)A BALIS Wrapping Twine;
iitV 200 do Paper;

SO cases Cotton and Wool Cards: "

15 do gross each, Patridges Matches;
80 dox Cocoa Dippers; . ".

100 do Jappaned Candle Sticks;
69 do Brass do do;
20 do BritUnia do do; !

200 do Curry-Comb- s;

180 Kitle Barrels;
Double and Single Barrel Shot Guns. Ac. Ac, ia store,

and fur sale by A. MORRISON A CO
Wholesale Variety Store, cornerof Square A Deadsriek at.

feb2 j '54 - -

rplIREE THOUSAND FRUIT TREES YOR
JL Sale, by J. F. Duntoo, from R. T. Anderson's Nor-ser- v.

Big Bend, Meade County, Ky.
To any in want of FRU1TTREES, it is needless to say

anything relative to tha quality of the Trees from that
Nursery, for were it required, I could bring many to testi-

fy that there are none superior; All Trees are, warranted,
and I would solicit an inspection of them at my store, No.
51 Public Square. Call Soon.

fcb23 J. F. DUNTON.

LADIES' DRESS A WALKING SHOES.
It A MA G E fc C II UR CIl,

42 COLLEGE STEEET.
received a few cases or their Spring Stock,

HAVE
Ladies' CurossKid Slippers, plain and tntnd;
do English I lve Kid Slippers;
do Toilet and Brouzed, and P.C Slippers;
do Taper, White Kid and Satin do;. . '
OO uurostti lligu nusnins;
Jo- French lasting Slippers; )

Miscs Freucli Morocco Kid and Goat Jielt Boots; i

Children's colored and Black French Morocco, and JUU

Boots,and Ankle Ties; ;
Ryan's super Satin Francaise Gaiters plain and tipJ

Cork Soles, for Ladies' and Gentlemen
Oents'Toilet Slippers;
White Lace, Black. and Bronzed Rozetw, Ac, Aa.

febz5'54 L.
PORTRAIT PAINTING.

r EO. DURY has returned to this city and can j
( T be fLumf at his Rooms, over tho Store eT W.J

nnltn) Street, where lie is oreeared io
execute his art in 10 RTtt A I? PAINTING, ife will also

- " ' -trive instrucuuus :
1'aintiDgand Urawing. GEO. DURY.

marly lm.

AGUERREOTYPE MINIATURES THE

J undersigned would respecuaiiy
citizens riastivnie and tne puouc generally mhe has taken tha rooms over Mvers McGill's
Kfnr. 1 W. corner of tin Suuare. fur tha nurcose
taking Daguerrotype Miniatnrea. Ue respecllully asks
for a share of public patronage, and hopes by elcse atten-

tion to business to please all. Ue may be found at his
rooms at all hourain the day. 9" Entrance on College
street, 1st door from the Square. . ,

marlll nw. M.f.rtAiar.ir'.
SfKiriG GOODS-NE- W STYLE- S-

received, an assortment of elegant "New Stjle
JUST Cassimeres and Vestings Fine Black- - Cloths
and Cassimeres, and Tsuperfine White Embiwdered Silk
and Satin Vesting.. CLlFTO t A ABBOTT,

marehl '54 No. IB Cedar Jree..
SPRINGS FOR KliNX.-r-to-

Spring? will be rentnd for the PnforateVmofyearv There.ara extensive
forvUitors. and every ?vZpopular place of resort .for health of gj ih Ust
Jutaatedin Hickman !hrd br. ths c&semi
several years have been "StrVi neifhb9ring
of Davidsoo, Wniiams Ma,
counties. Any one BETH A. WEEM3,mc.J ve

Bn A,ua P,
Planters Bank.NasbviHe.

I CoUege ttreet,opposite
.marl'5-t- 7' " ,

. -- -j 1!

r i


